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l.l ItllK Tli OIIX

55cCastor Machine Oil, 1 gal-
lon cans

Are You Ready for Harvest
Only a short time now until the first hay crop it ready to harvest. Let'us
figure with you on your supplies. Merchandise is steadily on the advance.
You will profit by supplying your wants now before any further advances

" 6

$1.90Cantor Mui'lilne
KAlUm runs ....

Ilitml Separator Oil, quarts 30c
o... h.ii.55cI land Separator

Bullous
llunil SepuratorHay Forks

Oil, Kill- - 75c

GROCERIES
Klondike galloir Peaches 4Hi

Kloudik gallon Apples 4tKi

Orated Pineapple, KmIIoiii .. )

DelMonte gulton I'luni Jam ... SI UO

Dluinoud W Peanut llutter nfj.''VS1 lt tub

lb runs Peanut but-- CA.0UC-- r
X

6 lb runs IViinul Hut- - QC.VO0ter
(

Bring In your qpvil container; we

will 111! It with I'eiinut lint- - 1 "7-- ter

per Iti

Htundurd tirade. Dried (lp Q
'em-hen- , 25 lb Box ... V

Seedless HulNlim, 25 n J

Italian d'rimes, 25 lb

Ions
11106 Wliii'hi'Hter K- -

pi'utinK nine
Kt'liiliigtoil Kepeutlng

Klllo

$13:50
$14.50

The City
Roy Price was In the city Mondy

from Post.

H. C. Carlin was In Prtneville from
Roberta Monday.

Chaa. Sherman, of Fife, was in the
city last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Powell are in

the city this week.

Albert Noble was in the city from
Paulina Monday.

Chaa. Palmer, of Roberta was in

the city Saturday.

Ray Harvey was in the city on

business, Monday.

I. M. Blevins was in Prineville the
last of the week.

J. E. Stewart and family spent
Sunday on Ochoco.

Ban Puett was in the city, from
Paulina, Monday.

S. L. Wiggins was in Prineville
on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ray left Sat-

urday for Metolius.

A. J. Noble and family spent Sun-

day at Suttle Lake.

H. H. DeArmond was in Prineville,
from Bend, Saturday.

Si short

Steel Cable for Hoists
Price per foot 10c
One-fourt- h guy wire per foot.. 2c
Mounted grind stones ...$6.00
Two and one-ha-lf gal. water bags $1.15

Rope Thimbles Rope Clips
Pulleys

Men's Wear
Harvester shoes $2.35
Work shirts 60c
Heavy canvas gloves 15c, 7 prs..$1.00

$3.95
$4.75

cartridges per M

22 long
rartrlilKea per M

Our hay forks are made of the highest
grade of steel and the handles are of

extra quality and double sanded. Price
of regular three lined head- - tfjC Cf
er style $1.00, lots half doz. pO.OU
Extra handles in four and four and one-ha-lf

lengths 45c

Manilla Rope
Yu need good rope for haying. Our

manilla rope is long fibre, best quality
pure manilla at mail order house prices.
We save you the freight.
One-fourt- h inch per 100 feet 75c
Three-eig- ht inch per 100 feet $1.45
One-hal- f inch per 100 feet $2.70
Five-eig-ht inch per 100 feet $4.30
Three-fourt- h inch per 100 feet. . -- $5.40
One inch per 100 feet .$8.60

Levi Htriitin Koveralls, the e

gurment for children H.V

Men's Genuine 1 ml no Dye Over-
all $tM

Men's Common Dye Overall WW

First Quality Rubber Hoot 94.50

J. L STEWART & COMPANY
Full stock jelly glasses, fruit jars and trimmings. New
stock crockery, flower pots, jardiners, hanging baskets.

New Idea Patterns, Every Style, Pattern
rrJ

Mrs. Laviua Jones, of Deschutes

DKStlUTKS CLAIMS VICTIM LOAD OK TIKM DAMAGE HK.HVH ELOWER BRIDGE . NEWS
(By Our Regular Correspondent) Cbsing Out Sale of

Storage Pianos
Youiik Man Kallx In River At

"Dutch John" llrlilite
Five-To- n Truck Collide With Power

Line Pole

was In the city Tuesday.

U. S. Bushnell was a business vis-

itor from Roberts, Monday.

James King is in Prineville, from
" Spokane, visiting his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smead, of
Post, were In the city Friday.

E. B. Williams was in Prineville

F,dward R. Moore, of Parma, Ida-

ho, fell from the bridge at (tin

"Dutch John" pluce, on Deschutes,
Monday afternoon and soon drown-
ed in the treacherous waters.

Three companions were unable to
reach him. The body was recover-
ed late In the evening by Sheriff

Fred Barren, brother of Mrs.
Frank Newbold, arrived from Ne-

braska,. Sunday to spend the sum-
mer with his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl House spent
the latter part of last week In Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard and
Lester Holloway called on Mr. and
Mrs. Carl House, Tuesday.

R. S. Towne received two calves
from Tillamook the first of the
week.

J. J. Stone was In Redmond last
Thursday for a load of lumber.

Frank Chapman Is binding gralu
for Jerry Crosikruger this week.

WOOL MARKET Ol IKT

A five-to- n motor truck, coming at
rapid pace, loaded with railway ties
for the Prineville railroad, hit a

power line pole, of the Deschutes
Power company, between Prineville
and McKay, about noon yesterday.

The pole was broken In such a

way as to damage the service for
some time before the location of the
trouble was discovered.

The truck, which was driven by
II. 0. Ferris, was not Injured,

to
M TONS OK HAY, AT 915.00

fRoberts and assistants.

Dr. Edwards left Monday evening
for Portland.

Seth Rodman was a business visi-

tor yesterday.

Fred W. Burchtorf is in the city
on business today.

Floyd Houston, of Held, was In

the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Klzer were
in the city, from Roberts yesterday.

Warren Brown made a trip to Cul-

ver Tuesday morning.

John Milliorn was a business visi-

tor Tuesday, from Roberts.

H. C. Baughman returned the first
of the week from Portland.

H. K. Brooks and party, of Bend,
were in Prineville Saturday evening.

Newton Smith left Tuesday for
Seattle, where he has accepted a

position.

There will be services at the
Catholic church Sunday at 10
o'clock.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jones,
at Colville, Washington on July 14,

, This is near the place where two
young men lost their lives about a
year Bgu.

LlKlite, row-woo- ..... 919

Dunham, ronewod . 985

Htory A Mark, ebwuUml 9i0
AntUell M
Horker Itros 945

llurdtnnii, mahogany 905
aM A Hons 9W

Maine Co,, mahogany, wax
flitUlt 930

Kimball, mahogany, rarved
'

panels f. 9"9
Ctiickerhig, rowwood 9IOO

Arlon, hurl walnut $123
MathUNhek, very elaborate

cae $143
I'eaw, wan flnUli, dull mo- -

hogitny 9150
Aetdlun player pluno, piny

HH-no- roll 9175

Autopluno 920
Worth more thuit Hil to play b

hand.
TheMi and many other to I

cloned nut at once at SI oritur
Forwarding lept., 151 Fourth St.,
Portland, Oregon.

Portlaud Market Quotations J. N. Williamson Contracted Another
Crop Voiiertlny

The leading wool buyers In the
Northwest have withdrawn from the
market for the time being. The

strong position maintained by the
growers has made ii difficult to
transact business in this state, and
the check given to the advance In
the Eastern markets has had the

Wheat Club $2.07; biuestem $2 10;
red Russian. $2.06; forty fold, $2.08.

Barley No. 1 feed, $42 per ton.

Hay Timothy, $26 per ton; alfalfa
118.

Butter Creamery, 37c.
KtP-Ra- nch. 3:tc.

. Wool Eastern Oregon, lie; valley,
TSc.

Mohair C5c per lb.

J, N. Wllllumson yesterday con-

tracted the entire crop of hay of T.
II. Liifollette and Morgan & Allen,
at $15.00.

The crop Is estlmuted at 600 tons
and Is almost all alfulfa.

The hay will be fed to sheep this
winter, of which Mr. Wllllunison will
winter 9,000 head or more.

Metal Wheel Farm Trucks

a daughter. j

i

Albert Wilson, of the Deschutes
Power Co., at Madras, Bpent Sunday
in the city. j

Frank Hoffman and Mrs. Hoffman I

have gone to Belknap Springs for ,

a short time.

Jesse M. Tuck and Bertha Good-sel- l,

of Powell Butte were married '

Wednesday. j

Postmaster J. W. Boone made a j

trip to Stevenson, Washington, the!
first of the week. j

G. M. Cornett and family left Sun-- j
day for Portland, Seaside and other
points for an outing.

C. F. Smith and family left yes-- !

terday for Belknap Springs and
Willamette Valley points. j

Mrs. Douglas returned the last of
the week from Seattle, where she
has been visiting for some time. j

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Ketchum left J

effect of stopping speculative buying
at this end. Boston wires received
yesterday said that market was firm,
but trade was quiet, with less wool
moving.

As has been stated before an un-

usually small portion of the Oregon
clip has passed out of growers' con-

trol. Not much wool remains in
the country, but there is a large
stock in storage here, and most of
this belongs to growers. It is re-

ported that the storage holdings of
one local warehouse company
amount to no less than 11,000,000
pounds, the larger portion of it Ore-

gon wool.
It has been for years the desire of

wool men to make Portland the
wool center of the Northwest, and
market conditions this season have
made possible the carrying out of
their plans. When the local and
Eastern buyers get ready to operate
again, or growers make up their
minds to sell, Portland will be the
market place where they will meet.
Oregonian July 17.

TOOLATETOCLASSJFY
STRAYED One mule and mare and

horse colt, branded SY on right
Bhoulder, colt unbranded. Would
be thankful for any information
leading to recovery. E. J. dliroy.
City. 3fitlp

from Powell Butte, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ledford, of
Post were in the city Monday.

Miss Nellie Ralston, of Terrebonne
la In Prineville for a few days.

Mrs. E. A. Bussett, of Powell
Butte, was in Prnieville Saturday.

R. A. Blanehard, of Redmond,
was In the city Saturday afternoon.

Lester Cohrs and Sam Ellis were
fishing on Ochoco, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wiley are
pending their vacation on the Me-

tolius.

Collins W. Elkins and family
spent the day Sunday, on upper
Ochoco.

I. W. Ward, Mrs. Frank O'Conner
and son left Saturday, for a trip to
Metolius.

James Forrester and Jessie Hiney
were married in this city the last of

the week.

B. F. Johnson and family and J.
Warren Crooks spent Sunday at Sut-

tle Lake.

D. C. Ingram, of the forest service,
left Saturday for a visit to the Mal-hn- er

reserve.

Mrs. M. A. Lehman and daughter,
of Portland, are visiting in Prineville
tor a few days.

A. P. Coleman left the last of the
week for Paulina, where he will har-
vest his hay crop.

Mrs. S. J. Milliorn and Geo. Mi-
lliorn were in the city a few days the
last of the week.

Rev. F. C. Laslette will preach at
the upper McKay school house, Sun-

day next, at 2:45.

Jay Fox and Harold Maiaon, left
Monday for Post, where they will
work in the hayfields.

Mrs. Francis Clark, school super-
intendent of Harney County is in the
city visiting this week.

Dr. I. H. Gove and family return-
ed from a visit with relatives in
Fossil the last of the week.

Frank Brosius and Stanley Morris
have both returned to their post at
Ft. Columbia, Washington.

John Dobry is now in Quantico,
Virginia, from where he expects a
call to France at any time.

Mrs. E. J. Wilson underwent an
operation in a Philadelphia hospital
Saturday. She is doing nicely.

Robert Booth died at Eugene on
June 11, at the age of 96 years. He
was the father of W. A. Booth of
this city.

Mrs. T. J. Minger, Mrs. Lippman,
J. A. Gillis and Mrs. Gillis left Sat-

urday afternoon for Mt. Vernon
springs where they will visit for a
tew days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lafollette, Mrs.
D. P. Adamson and Ester, Margaret
and Fern, left yesterday evening for
Seaside, where they will spend the
next six weeks.

Kieth Baughman received a dan-

gerous cut in bis arm, on Saturday,

This is a Good Substantial Truck of the Regular Wagon Pattern

It has 28 and 34-inc-h steel wheels, with grooved tire, oval stag-
gered spokes, 3x1 skeins, hickory axles, hard wood gear parts,
regular mortised bolster stakes, ironed and ringed, circular angle iron
front hound and regular wagon bolster plate. It is nicely painted and
finished and has a capacity of 4000 pounds. Prices on application

GROCERIES
iVAaiuu An irrigator, one cap

Wednesday evening for Seaside,
where they will spend the next six
weeks.

Mr. and MrB. C. K. Crosno left
Saturday for Sisters, after spending
several days here. Mr. Crosno Is

federal land appraiser.
Frank Nash, linotype operator at

the Journal office, is spending his va-

cation in Portland. The machine
Is being operated by Carl House, of
Lower Bridge during his absence.

C. J. Johnson and family, Dr. H.
P. Belknap and family, E. W. Thom-
as and family, W. H. Belknap and
family and Guy Lafollette and fami-

ly spent Sunday at Crystal spring, on
the summit of the Blue Mountains,
32 miles east of Prineville.

UNION SERVICES

able of handling 300 acres.
Steady job and good wages for

'

the right party. Write or phone
Wilson Ranch, Powell Butte, Ore-

gon. 36tfc

WANTED Laborers and teamsters
on railroad building, Redmond to
Prineville. Wages $2.75 to
$3.25. 36tfc

TYPEWRITER Smith-Premi- er In
first class condition with steel
case for sale for $25.

We have the pleasure of announc-

ing that we have a large stock of

fresh groceries, a portion of which

was bought considerably under
the market and which we are selling
under the 'market today. To our sat-

isfaction we have stopped thousands

of dollars from going to the Portland

mail order houses during the past two

years and the only business we have
not stopped is the business that was

not presented to us for quotations.

We invite the public to price their

own orders from any Portland cata-

log of most recent issue and mail or

deliver to us and we will fill the

orders with freight charges added.

Beginning with July 15, union
services will be held each Sunday
evening at one of the churches. An
union Young People's service will
be held each Sunday evening just
preceding the preaching service at
the same chJrch. The pastors met
last Sunday morning and arranged
the following schedule which is sub

LOST Brown mare about 8 years
old, weight about 1150, deep scar
on right shoulder made from wire
cut, stands up well; also roan
gelding 8 years old, weight 1050
with four white feet clear to knee,
bald faced. Both dress well and
are noticeable as fine travelers.
Disappeared from my place near
Hay Creek, known as the O. K.
Ranch, Sunday, July 1st. I will
pay a liberal reward for informa-
tion leading to their whereabouts
and for any assistance in their re-

turn. W. F. Thomas, 0. K.
Ranch, Hay Creek, Oregon. 36t3c

ject to revision:
Date Place Preacher

July 22 Baptist Reid
July 29 Methodist Van Nuys
Aug. 5 Presbyterian Gervin
Aug. 12 Christian Reid
Aug. 19 Presbyterian Laslette
Aug. 26 Baptist Van Nuys
Sept. 2 Methodist Gervin

The Sunday school and morning
service will be as usual in each
church.

O. C. CLAYP00L & CO.
which severed an artery. The
wound was promptly dressed, how- -'

ever and he is doing well.

At the Baptist church next Sun-

day, there will be bible school at 10

o'clock, union young people's rally
at 7 and preaching at 8, by Rev.
Reid of the Methodist church.

Remember The Journal has the
largest bona fide list of subscribers
In central Oregon. Our Want Ads
get results, lc a word each issue, j


